
Decision No. -----

I: the Matter ot Increases in Eates 1 
Fares end. Charges. ~plicatio:::l ot 
Railroads (end Conneeting Water Lines) 
'tor Authorit7 to Increase :their Rates, 
Faros and Charges .. 

) 
) 
) ':'pplication ~o. 21603 
). 
) 

R. Z. Wedekind, tor all appl1cants not speeitieally repre-
sented by other eo~sel 

Gerald Z. Dutty end George T.. H'tU"st, to:: The Atchison, 
1'ope1::a end Santa Fe Railway '. 

I.. N •. Bradshaw, tor ilestor.o. Paeit'ie Re.11::oe.d CQ:rpe:o.y z Saera-
'. me:c.to Northern :Railroad., Tidevtater Southern Re.!..l.wey 

Comps:c.y, end Delta Finance Company, .. Ltd.· . ,. 
Reginald I... Vaughan, tor.?ae1tic. Coastwise Co:::erenee 
J.. ;;. Deuel, tor Calitornia Farm Bureau Federation 
111. ;r. Lane, tor Gugge:lb.ime &: ,.Compe.ny . 
Ralph D.. !fi tehell, tor Hen......,. Cowell L1:e &. Cem()nt COmptmy 
A. E. Van Slyke, tor Yose::lite Portland. Ce:nent Co:"J.peny 
N.. E. Keller, :or Pae1t!c Portl~d Cement Compauy 
vt. G.. :Siggins, tor. Sa:c.ta C::uz Portland C~ent Compeny 
C .. R. Boyer, to':: Southwestern. ?ortls:c.d Cement· Company 
R. t. Venee I tor Monol!. th Po=,'land Cement Company 
.A.. La.""'rson, tor CelU'onua. Redwood. Association 
E. ;r. Fol"m3Jl, tor Los .A:::lseles Gra1n ExchWlge; california 

, Ray, Gram SlJ4 Feed AsSOCiation .. and G~obe, Grein &. 
U1ll1llg company - . 

F. F. Miller, ,tor Ce.litornia Milling Co:porat1on 
L .. R .. Keith and IrviDg F. Lyo:c.siI tor Ce:o.ner's League ot 
. California and ceJ.itorn1e. • ae7d.ng Cor,poratio:c. 
E. M. Berol end Roy B. 'Z:lompson'1 ~0'Z: 'l'rtlck Ow:l.ers' ~socia-

tio:c. ot CalU'or.e.ia , -
Sanborn, Roehl ~ MacLeod tor 'rank ~ck Operators' J.ssoe1a-
" t10n or Ce.lU'ornia . 

P... F.. ll~er, _ to:r Spreckels Suge.r Company 
Lowe P,., Siddons, to:: E:olly S".lgar Corporation (Colorado Spr1:gs) 
R. F ... Jthe:rn, tor Dried. :F:ruit Association 0: CaJ.1!'ornie. a::ld 

Rosenberg Bros. & Co:1pany , 
Fra.nk s. Eart'Wlg, to= Owens-Illinois Pae:ttie COast Compeny 
L. Roo Bishop, tor Bisho:p end. Bahler . . 
Loo E:. Wolters, tor. Golden state Compe:c:y, Ltd. 
F. Merkelbach, tor 1~bors Eros. Mill1:lg Company 
El:l:l.er Westleke, tor. C8l1tornia-:E:awaiis:l Sugar Retin1:c.g COr-

J;>oration anI! the western S'C.gar Retinery' 
F. P. XCJlsi:cge'::, tor LQose-Wiles Biseuit Company 
:r. E. Anderso:l, to= '!he Riv~:r Lines 
:roo L. Ro::.ey, 'tor S &. W Fine :E'oods, Inc. c. G. .l:c.thony, tor Pacific ::-re1ght Lines a:ld Keysto:o.e Express 

System. end ?ae1t'1e 1'ank Lines " .. 
J'ohIl E .. !£cCu..."""dy,. tor ?oultry ?roducers ot Central Calitornia 
B. F. ~enb'be:c., to": :Pae1tie States :Butter, Egg e:c.d. Cheese 

.. Assoe1a tion 
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Ra:rold A. L1:leoln, tor Fibreboard. hoducts, Inc. 
Walter A. Rohde, tor Sa:l. Franeisco .. Chsm"oer ot Commerce 
Edvdn cr .. Wilcox, tor Cenner's League 01: Ca.l1tomia and. Dned. 

F:rtI.it .Assoc1~ion ot Celitomia 
~~ .. ESker and. R .. I. Jtlle:o., tor .lllied Drog Distributors uso eia.tion '" . , 
Wi1l1em Guthrie, tor caJ.it'orn1a ?ortle:d. Ce:nent Co., and 
. . :R1 vers:1d.e Cement Co .. . 
Gunther carlberg, tor the National WoodenBo% .Associatio:. 
George D.. Cron, 'rra...~ic Manager, tor. Chevrolet ,Motor Di visio:., 

General Moto:::- SsJ.es .. Corpo:-at:1o:c. . . ' 

'S'! T.EE COa"ISSIOK: . 

OPINION .... - .... - .... --
On November 5, 1937,,·sUbste.nt1allY all the Class I railroads 

in the United States tiled with the Interstate Commerce Co~ss1on en 

application requesting authority to ~ake a ge:l.e:ral increase or l~ in 

their rates, tares and eharges, 1neludiIlg those in eUect to end tro: 

Cene.da e:c.c. Menco, and those published jOintly with 'Vlater een1ers, 

subject to eerta1n ~axjmum increases. A supplemental petition in 

zuppo:::t o! the a.bove me:o.tio:o.ed appl1cat10:l was tiled. Novem'ber 6, 1937, 

by the .aericen Short Line Railroad .I..ssociation 0::' behslt' or its 323 

:ember lines. F6llO~ the tiling or these ~etit1o~s, the Interstate 
. 

Commerce Co~ss10n o~ Nov~ber 8, 1937, instituted its plOeeed1:g ot 

investigation (Ex Parte'l23, In the Matter ot Increases in Rates, 
. . 

Fares and CheJ:'ses). 'I'hereatter, end as a pa..-t or the ea::J.ier progrs, 
. . 

ap~lieations were tiled with the various st~e commissions requesting 

increases on intrastate rates, ::'ares end charges consistent with those 

~ich may ~e authorized by the Interstate Commerce Com=iss1on on ~

terstate tratt1c. SUch an spplicatio~ was riled by this Cammission o~ 

November 24, 1937. 
~e Interstate Co::erce Co~ssion inVited the various state 

regulatory'co~ss10ns to'coo?erate vdth it ~ the consideration ot 

the applicatio:ls under the cooperative plan contemplated by Section 

13(3) ot the Interstate COXllmerce Act. Commissioner Wakefield or this 
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Co.mmiss10n was selected as o~e ot two representatives ~ the ~oun
.1 

ta1n Pe.oit1e states e:l.d participated. with the Interstate Co:r:rc.e:-ee 

Co~ssi6~ i~ the disposition 0: ~his procee~. 
~e Interstate Commerce Commission held hearings in Washing-

ton, D. C.; ~tlanta, Geo:'gia; Chicago, Illinois; El Paso, '.rew; Los 
,. 

Angeles, Calitor.c.1a; New O:'lcens ~ !,ouisia:c.a; Portland, O::-ogo:::.; elld 

Sel t Lake City, Utah. 

On the' record betore it the Interstate COmmerce Commission, 

on :March 8, 1938, issued its dee1s10n end snalyZed at length the eVi-

dence 'berore it. aong its conoluSions it was tound: 

"lJ:!b.e present reVenues 0: the ~p11ce.:c.ts are !:lad.equate, 
.. whether the s~ple oo::t:l.on law tests be applied, or it 
they be judged by tho statute with reterence to their 
suttic1encY', 'COlder honest, eeono:lieal and. ett1c1e;lt 
management) to provid.e in the public interest adequate 
e:o.d etticient railway' tre:l.5po:tat10::l s6:'Vice at the 
lowest cost consistent with tur.nish1:g snch service. 
'.rho record shows that the e:d.st1Dg ba.sis of rates is 
not sutt1cient to ma1~ta1n ~ tull vigor either rail 
or water tranS!)ortat1on, or to :pe:cnit improvement of 
the ::'elat1ons between and the eoo::d1n.a.t10n of t:raIl5-
portation by ~oto= and other carriers. ft 

-It wa~ alsot'otUld while the J;>:"Opossls betore it we::'e not entirely 

just1ti~, appl,ica:::.ts had just1t'1ed increases ,ot S% on (1) pl'Oduets 
, ., 

or agriculture othor then t=opice.l t:u1ts, (2) animals end products . -.. 

and the products thereof, and a...-tieles tek:1-ng the ~a:l.e ra~s, e::cluz1ve 

01: horses and :::roles, (3) l-am.'ber, shingles a:ld laths and a.""t1~les 

~e.ld.:ng ~e ~'Ulll.ber rate, (4) cottonseed oil and. vegeta.ble oils N.O.S., 

other than linseed oil, and increases ot 10% o~ other ea.zmodit1es, 
2 

su~jeet to SO~e exceptions. 

1 Cal1!o:rn1e., Oregon, 1iash1%lgton, Id.aho, l!O:l.tC!le., 'O'teh, Wyom!ng, 
Colorado, Nevad.a, A...""izone. :cld !~e":t !ll!exico. 

2 Amollg the exceptions e:e (1) :JoO increases authorized tor eharges 
tor."Ol"Oteetive service egainst .. ,heat or cold, cha:rges upon tresh :ilk 
and cream, bit~ous ooal, lignite~ coke end 1--on ore, (2) an in-
crease of 10 cents per ton on' anthracite coal, (3) prior_increases 
::nust be taken into acco'Wlt end. eonsidered. pa..-t of r the 1ncreases 
a.uthorized uo.der authority ot General co:nod.i~'l Re.te :rncrea.se 193'7, 
(4) rexi:rcm increases on tl"'cits and vegete.bles l1m1t6d to 15- cents 
per 100 pounds; 1w.oer limited to 6 cents per ·100 pO'Wlds and the sugar 
rate effective Decen~e= 15, 1937, l~ted to 6 co:ts per lOO po~ds. 
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upon the issuance ot ~he Interstate ~e~ce ~ss1on 

decision, the ap~licat1on betore this Commission was set tor ~ub11c ... 

h~aring. :e:ea...'"1ngs were had at S.on Francisco on Ma:rch la, 19, 21 
.. ' 

a:c.d 25, end. the matter was orally argued be~o~e the COm:o.1ssio::. en 

benc on :March 28, 1936 .. 
I 

~e reeord before the Interstate Co~e:rce Commission and 

its decis1o~ in Ex ?a:'te 123 were m.ade a part ot the' ::-eeo::-d 1ll the 

instant applieation~ 

Applicants and the other ra1L.-oads in the United Statee 1n 
, , 

requesting this Commission and the othe~ state c~ssions tor the 

same increases gr3nted by the Interstate COmmerce Co==ission contend 
that only by obtaining such increases ca:c."~heY' =eeeive'the tull ::108.-

sure or re11et Which the Interstate Com:erce ~ssion to~d was 
, 

::lecessa...'"J in order to :e1ntain in tull vigor en adequate transporta-

tion syst~. They have re~uested the state commissions to eons1de= 

their petitions as revenue m.easuros, as did the Interstate COm::leree 

Commission, and. have made no atte:::pt to justity' the lavr."ul::less 0: 
individual rates •. 'J:hey have supp1em.e::.ted the showing bet'ore the In-

terstate COm.erce Commission by evidence S'1l'bmi tted in this proeeed1:lg 

which shoWs that tlie gravity ot the1r plight 1:7. no less than. that 0: 
rcilcarr1ers generally throughout the United States. ~e rate ot 

. ~ , 

:return tor the six Class I ::-ailroedsv serving Calitornia tram 1929 to 

1937 closely aJ?p:t'Ox:i..mates the ::ate of ::etu..."'"':l t:b:oug'b.out the eou:=.t::y ~ 

the' av~rage return tor Calitoxnia. ca..~ie=s being 1.94%" and 2 .. ~% tor 

all. ce.r:t:'~ers. Based UPO:l 1936 :-evenucs, expenses a.:J.d taxes, the :rate 

ot return tor the six Celito:-nia carriers varied from .08% to 3.67%, 
.-

the average :-etu:rll being 2'.32%. .A:l e%b.1bit was also introduced show-.... 
3 

~e ..Ttotehisoll, To:t)eka end. .5e:lta Fe p.A11way Com:9any, Great Northe:rn 
Railway No~~western Paeit1e P~ilroad ~~y, SOuthern Pacific 
Compellj"-: 'Unio:c. Paeitic .. Railroad Company, a:ld ~e Wester.c. ?~citic P.a1l-
road Company. 



ing the results ror'the year 1930' reeonst~eted to retleet the latest 

costs' and. 'rate 'bases •. So·'adjusted, t'VlO of the six carriers 1n 1936 

'WOuld. have cxp'ene::tced deficits, while the rate or retu...-.c. tor the 
tou i-em8~D1.Ilg caniers vaned t::ol:l. 0.66% to 2'.98%, the average t'or 

the six carriers be~ l.37%. 1'1occo:t'd1Xl8to the est1:al.ates tor 1938, 

reve:lues will 'oe approximately $2,909,878 less th® the 1936 'revenues, 
. . 60 4 while the' operat:tng expenses will "oe ..,29;243,559 highe:r-; taxes 

. . . '. 5 
$7,233',692 "greater; ereat1ng So decrease o~ $39,387,139 ill net :rall-
. ~ '. 

w~ operat1ng inco:ce. A w1tness tor the short 11::.e ra1l..."",~ds test"1-

tied that the situation W1th respect to the short 11:10 raill-oads was 

prObablY:::o!"c severe then .... 11th the 'Class I roads. 

TAo coastwise wate:r- carriers, members 0::' the ?e.c1t1e Coast-

wise Cont'erence~' Tl-uck Owner: ~sociation ot California'and so:ne 
cert'itie'ated ec.rr1ers 'sUpported the application ot th'e ranro~i,' the 
latter 'two groups, however, raquest1:lg to' have certain exeeptiOns 

made theroto, particularly with respect to the :r-ates considered' end 

established bY' the :Railroad. Com:I.1ssion since the' :passage ot', and ;pur-... '" 
suant to, t!J.e Highway Carrie:-s' Act (Statutes 1935). 

Generally speeking, the shippers vmo appeared' at tll~ :.hear-

ing3 in this :proeeed1:c.g v:e:r-e sy.:npathetie· to the p11gl:l't or the 9:rr-
r1ers . and . tor :the~ most, pe..-t cO:leeded that they are in ::leed ot·· addi-

tional revenue to·:pro~e!"lY ~ta1n an essential t:r-an3portat1on 

se:-v1ee .. 

However, specit1c protestswe=e made {l)·'by. the Canner's 

League or· Cal1tol"ll.ia against e:D.Y' increase on the ~vement. . ot t:ru.1ts· 

Snd. vegetables to the e8llllones· and, on the, empty" conte.1:lers -=e~S, 

4 
Due to increased .eosts or tuel, :material ~d wages. 



(,2) by tb.~ CaJ.itornia Fa:t:l B'I.l:'eau Federation aga1:c.S't: e::Ay increase on , , 
• .' , III 

agl':iCultur~ :pr~ducts, 'where such rates have rece:.tly been i:l.creased, 6 

(,3) ,'by the :a:ol~y Sugar Co:c.:pany end, the Spreckels S'Uga:r Co:lpe:lY' against 
" ;" 

e:o:y increase on ,stigar .'beets ax:.d lmeroek to the ret1:c.eries, (4), by the 
• I .' • • , 

:s:ol~y, Sugar Comp.e.ny age.ins t anY' i::.crease on sugar tro:t:l. T%'acy" SJ:id. 
0.' . .• • 

Al:v:arado to StUl Francisco Bay pOints, (5) by. various milling interests 
, . 'f' , . " 

~a1nst ar-y ~cree.se on. grc.:1n and gra1D. P=o<!:c.ctz: or, 1::. the event in-

creases are :round justitied, such 1:lc:-eases not to exceed S% be a:ppl1ed 
, '. I • ~ • 

only to the. so-called t~orary rates now published'by epp11c~ts to . , " . . ~~. . . .' " 

e:cpil"e with May 31, 1938, and not to the :pel"!ll.S:lent rates ettect1ve 
, . 7 ' .' , , . " . 

Z"une l, 1938, (6) by th~ caJ.1tornia ,:Red.wood ~soc1e.t10n against .any 
" 

increase on logs; my i?lcrea~e 1:0. excess- ot S% on box shook, end to , . ~ . . . . . . .. '.:; . 
the ~ediate ett~ctive d.a~e ot the pro:posed 1ncrease on l~ber and .. " . 
related articles tr~points on the Northwestern ?acitic Ra11-~ad north 

" .' 8" ' " 
of ~i1l1ts, (7) 'by the Sa:c. Fra:lcisco Che:'ber ot' COm.e:'ce end 'variouS 
shil)pers 9 again;t' aJly turthe:r: increases in the rates where· -such rates 
have'been considered 'by this Co~ss10n in to~al proceedings since 

the passe.ge of the :a:1ghway Carners' Act, C S) by ~onle 01' the ce:nent . 

:mills against an hOr-'J.zo:o.taJ.· increase in" rates "Which may distu:-b ex-
I " 

6 ' . 
Mr. Z'. J. Deuel:; on behalt 'ot the Ce.litortlia Fe....~ :Bureau, also 

asked tor a dismissal 0'£ the entire az>p11eat1oll, on the gro'Cllds :that 
applies:.ts had tailed to make a sut'tie1ent shovr"..ng: It.s preVio'C.Sly 
stated the on ti::e record. beto:e the Interstate CO:ltle~ee Co.m:l.iss1on 
1'$ bef~re 'U.S in this :proeeed1:lg,' su:pplcented bY,addit'ional 'evidence 
~m a~~licants. , ... 
'7 The Globe Grain &. Uill1:lg Compa:c.y· also opposed any incroase on 
the i:lgrodients used in :::lSllutactu.-1:lg teeds. , 

8 It is requested that the increased. rates on ltcl.be= .and, related., . 
articles be deterred until th1::ty days ~ter the exist1n~ embargo . 
on shi:ptle!lts trOI!l.· and to points north" ot Willits' 0:' the' Northwestern 
'Oaeitic :aa,11:t"Oad 'be lit'ted. Due to slide,S end washouts, this etl'ba:r:go 
has, been in ettect since ~eJlUAr'!f 31, 1938. . 

9 Guggenh1me &. CoC:P81J.y, Golde:l State, .Cor:;:psny ,. Wholesale G::ocer.v 
Distributors and Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company. 
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10 
ist1.xlg dit't'erentials, (9) by the CalU'omie. ca~tlemen and California 

Wool .Growers Associations'asainst any fncrease·w.h1ch ~ resUlt in 

rates higher than the distance scale ot m1lee.ge rates established by 

the Inte~state CO~eree CO~ssion in Doc~et l7,000, (10) by the 

Dried Fruit Association, 'Rosenberg Eros., and GuggeDh1:me."& COmp.a:o..y 

against e:D.Y increases in excess or S% on dried rrtlit, and (lJ) by 

Rosenberg Eros. age.1nst f!fAY increase in excess ot S% on apricot pits, 
. 

eJ.mo::ldz, wal:!luts and rice. 

We have ca.retullyo weighed. theevide:l.ce in support ot 'the 

va...-1ous protests made in this proceeding. With tew exceptions, we 

cannot tind "d.o.ere 'eny undue or 'tlIlreasonable" "burden will be placed on 

the Ce.litornia ship:?ers. It should be ecphasized that this is a co-
. 

operative proceeding under Section 13(3) ot the Interstate CQcmerce 

Act t.Uld 'because or the e.cute tine:c.cie.l distress or the carriers, we 
.. 
must treat this as a revenue proceeding, as did the Interztate Com-

merce Commission, necessary to preserve .an adequate transportation 

system. We are not he::e ce.lled upon, nor oould we on this reoord 

detemi:c.e·~· the reasonableness or individual rates. In pemitting 

applicants to apply the i:l.creases on intrastate tratt'ic which were 

authoriZed 'by the Interstate co.cmerce ~s$ion on interstate trat-
.'~' 

tic,'w1th certain ~:ceptio:s he=e1na-~er made, it should be distinctly 
"Cllderstood that 0l1Y shipper or gl"Ou, ot shipz)ers :may prope=ly chal-

I 

lenge the reasonableness or 1awtulness o~ any individual increases 

herein authorized. "-He shall expect the applicants, it e:AY undue mal-

adjustments are brouSht about 'by these increases, to cooperate wi't1l 

the shippers to bri:lg about a p=o~t and eC1,ui table readjustment or 

the rates. It applicents and shippers e.reu:c.e.ble to reach a prompt 

solution or thai:" proble:l$) the 00""""1 ssiO:l will take prO:tpt action 

lO 
'!!ley suggest in lieu thereot a nat inc:-ease ot l cent per lOO 

potl:lds. 
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in considering any coc,1a1nt~ tiled with it. 

Based upo~ the record in th1s proceeding 3nd taking jue1e1al 

notice of our decisions 2nd outstanding orders, we are of the opinion 

and so find that the increases authorized by' the Int~rstate Co=merce 

Comm1ssion in Ex Parte 123 should be authorized by this Commission with 

the following exceptions: 

(1) On forest products, ~s describee in Item 580 o! Pacific 

Freight T~rirr Bureau Exception Sheet Xo. l-P, C.R.C. 

No. 597 (t. F. Potter series), the ~~1mum increase 

should be 5%; 

(2) ~crcases on rates authorized in the preceding paragraph 

fro::::. or to points north of ;;illits on ta-e Northwestern Pacif-

ic Railroad should be authorized as effective thirty (SO) 

days from the lifting 0: the e~bargo on ~uc~ tr&f!1c; 

(¢) On gr~in, grain products and 3D.ir:lal or poultry feed. listed 

in Items 100, 110 2ne 140, respectively, o! Pacific Freight 

Tariff Bu:eau Tariff No. 240-B, C.R.C. No. 622 ( L. F. Potter 

series), increases should ~ot excee~ 5% and should appl1 only 
on. appl~LClmts r tftcc.porary1f rates (expiring with ~y 31, 1938); 
.and 

(4) No increases should be pe~1tted 1n rates established pursuant 

to the Co~ssionTs Decision 29267, as ~ended ~ Case 4079; 

Decisioll 29439, as amended in Case 4l91; Decision 29313, ~s 

~ended in case 4107; Decision28928, as amended in ~se 4115; 

Decision 29480, ~s a:nended 1:l. Csse 4145, ?~rt TrB1f; DeCision 

30370, :as amended 1n Case 4145, Parts ttFtr and ttGtr, except 

rates prescribed !ro~, to or between points sit~ted no=th of 

ChiCO, Corning~d Keddie; DeCision 30746 in Case 4145, Part 

1fKft; :nd Decision 30737 in Case 4293. 
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A~~lieantswill be authorized to tile and ~e ettective 

upon one day" oS notice the increases here1:c. authorized.. It will be 

necessary that our' order provide that eJ.l outsta:c.d.i:cg u:c.ezpired. o:::-d.ers 

or the Commission, whether or not ettective upon the ·d.ate ot this 
ordcr~ anthor1zing or prescribing rates ~d ena=ges Y~ich h~e or 

have not bee=. published at the date ot this o:"der, end all outste::Jding 

suspension orders, be moditie~ to the extent neeessary to per.m1t the 

i:lcreases herein e:u.thorized. to 'be applied to the ::a.tes e::.d charges 

authorized or prescribed in or mai:ltai::led 0::" held. by virtue ot sueh 

outste:c.ding,oriers. It will also "00 neeessery to g:"a:lt Se:le::el re-

liet from the provisions ot,Seetion 24(e) ot the Publie Utilities 

Aet, e.:c.a. thus authorize depa.~ures ineidental to the estab11sbme:c.t 

ot the inereases herein authorizo~ and to grant reliet trom the pro-

visions ot: ,our' Ta:r~t, Circular-No.2. 

~e carriers betore aeeept~ the be~etits ot this order, 

a:c.d before til1Ilg the rates authorized herein, will be :required. to 

agree tho:t theY' will novel' urge betore ·this CommiSSion, 1:,. any rep~a

tion proceeding under Section 71 ot the ?ublic Vtilities Act, or in 
any other proceeding, that the opinion and orde~ herein has found 

that any individual rate· authorized is reasonable. 

ORDER 
...,--~ ... 

Jlpplieation hav1:lg bee::. ::.ade to the Rail...-oad Co:cm.1ss10n :0::: 

an ord.er, as indicated. in the foregoing opinion, public -hee.r1ngS 

haviXlg been held, the :matter havillg been orally argued betore t~e 

Commission en banc, and the Commission being tully advised. 1n tho 

premises, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDEP.:m that the app11ec.tion s-c.bject to the 

mod itie at ions , e~eeptiO:c.S -end' conditions 1:ld,1eated. in the op1:lion 

whieh ~:reeedes this ord~r end. in the ord.er l1e=ein, 'be end 1 t is hereby 

g:ented .. 
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I~ IS :a:EPS:sY YO:RTE:E:R OBD'EPSD that the increased :'ates and 

charges herein anthoriZed.may be made etrective o~ not less then 

one· (l) d.ay's notice to the Col:::m1ssio::::. set the public • 
.. 

IT IS E:EREBY ~'ORl£ER OP.DEP.ZD that applice::.ts be and they 
. . . 

arc hereby authorizod to depart trQ.m the provisions ot Section 24{a) , 

or tb,'e Public Utilities .Act to· the ,extent necessary to ettect the 

increases herein authorized. 

IT IS EZP.EBY FO'RTE'ER 03D~ that applics:c.ts be and.. they 

e:e. hereby' authoriZed..-:o publish 1nc:reased rates tmd chtlrges in the 

to=.m suthorized ~y .the Interstate Co~rce Commission. ~o the extent 

departure t::om. the temS e.:c.d 'rules . ot Ta.:r:itt Circular No ~ 2 ot· this 

Co~ss10n is requi.-edto accomplish such publication, enthority tor 

Stlch depa:rture. be and it 'is hereby grented. 

IT IS EEREBY ?O'Rfr+n;<:~ ORDERED that ell outste:c.d1ng u:c.expil"ed 

orders of the: Commission, Whether ·or ~ot etteet1ve Ul)on the . date ·or 

this <>:del'., ®.thor1Zing or prescribing rc.tes 'Which have or have not 

been ·published at the date ot this" order, a.:c.d all outstand1ng suspen-

sion orders- be ·and. they are hereby mod!tied to the extent necessary 

toper.m.1t the increases' herein c.uthorized to 'be applied. but that ~ 
all: other respects said.·· orders 'shell re:.ain 1n ::CUll torce a:cd etteet, 

-unettected by this o::der. 

IT !S EEPJ:BY l"ORJ!i:::ER ORDERED that the authon ty here m 

granted is' subject to the eXpress'condition that no ear:ier to ~b!s 

pl'oeeed1Dg Will . ever urge betore this Colnmissio:c., in lJnY pl"Oeeed1ng 

under ~ct10n 7l ot the Public Utilities Aet, or 1:0. any other pro-

ceeding, that tho opinion or o:rder herein constitutes a t1.nd-1n g 01: 

tact 01: the reasons.'bleness ot any ps....""'tie'C.le.r rate; end the t'111ng ot 

rates pursuellt to the authority herein granted will be construed as 

eonse:c.t by the respective .. carriers .to .this· condition... 
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The authority he:-e1:l, gre::z.ted is void 'Wlless tho :rates are 

published, tiled cd :lade ett'ecti'76 not later than July 31, 1938 .. 
· . 

The etteet1ve date or this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at Sa:. Francisco, California, this //~ 
~. ,l938. 

day o"r 

~~. 
- . 

CoD:missioners. 
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